
Who Can Apply?
Lawton Public Schools’ cerfied employees can apply for a grant. 

Applicaons can be from an individual educator or be a collaborave 
effort.

Why Should You Apply: 
If you have a creave and innovave idea that will engage your 
students and enhance their educaonal experience but your 
school lacks funding for the materials, field trips, or technology 
please apply! We generally do not fund basic supplies that your 

principal can order from LPS (basement supplies.) 
WWe love to fund projects that mo vate, inspire, and engage our 

students!  

What Should I Apply For? 
Lawton Public School Foundaon supports our teachers with 
resources, technology, and extra curricular acvies that your 

school budget is unable to fund. 

How is a Grant Selected? 
EEach grant is evaluated by each member of the LPSF grant 

commiee. The commiee is comprised of LPSF pillar members. 
Together, the commiee decides the grants they will fund. We 
have a limited amount of funds and will not be able to award 
funding to all the grants that we think are worthy. If your grant 
Is not selected, please feel free to contact us, if you would like 

more informaon.

Who Do the Resources Belong to? 
The applicant understands that the granted 

resources become the property of 
Lawton Public Schools.   

Teacher grants

If you have quesons, concerns, or need assistance 
please contact Execu ve Director of Lawton Public School Foundaon.

 
Lisa Carson

580-585-6251, LPSF@lnbok.com 

August 1st - September 30th
Online Grant Applica on Open

 
NLT December 1st 

Grants Approved, Funding Announced

NLT March 31st 
RRecipients provide blurbs, photos, 

and videos for LPSF publicity purposes. 

Recipients that receive $500-$ 1,000 
must submit a blurb and/or photos of your project

 
Recipients that receive $1,001 or more 

must submit a 1 minute video 
((this can be recorded on your phone.) 


